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IdrWe regret to see prufosod Demo-

cratie presses in the Free States, excusing
and the bloody riuU in New
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pettifogging

lork, by chiming in with the uiobocrats Tht.rs are oow Tcn Thousand soldiers of
in denouncing and demanding the abroga- - ,b Uu;on) armed lnJ 0faeretlt 0B duty
lion of the Draft. They nay tha people ; ,bllt roorjcrll Babylon. Tho last known
will volunteer. That bit been found tuo org.nizod mob, on Friday, was cut down
low aod unfair. Fuur out of five voluo- - without ceremony, twenty or thirty of the

teers are friends of tie Government, who oui'aws, and a few of the soldiers, being
re Deded at the ballot-bo- x as well as in iiljed or badly wounded. The mobocrats

tbe field. Tlie Rebel leadrrt, hiel.-- of ,rB nnv garroting men on the by street?,
tureen Lu ftjhtin-j- , note urge, their frtemt breaking tcto bouses, robbing unprolec--

the AVtA tn grl conlvl of the State, at ej woinco, and trying to bide their plun-the- ir

', only hope. The Draft takes in jer
equal proportions from EACH PARTlf it is Tha buildingi destroyed, are wertb
therefore "just and fair but therefore also t,ear million of dollars, aod scores of
it is bated by the speculators, by the Cop- - tjTes wero J0st bow many is not known,
perheada, and by the Rebels, all of whom

want to Pbolonu THE Att until next
raalttamial s'oniinn. honintr thev ran thun; t

"
b. which he FJwer aballe j

be "as it was." IScware !

ftSrOf the many hundreds of yonng

inen who bave left Union couuty to fibt,
perbtpi no more bave died of wounds or

disease than of tbe same number, at borne,

wbob.ve died in their beds. The ordi- -

nary mortality in our country is Dagraater
in military than iu civil life

Of those draf'ed in Union county in

the War of 1S12, many yet remain

among ns suck as Mllnn.EsiWARTll,

Camkrom, Hum, Wilson, M'Cchlkt,
FrtUf.EMEYKK., LYON, fcTllZKU, FoTlB,
Ma us, Ac. &o. 1'crhaps some of Ibem
were volunteers but, whether one or lUe '

otber, they went cuceriully u their duty,
and are to this day honored therefor. j

.77""". .!
Uadrllefore the Draft Law was pscd,

T?:.i.... u t . . i .;. .an. . t,
a..ew.'u ituut. v. v-- 1 au iLan--

ing Dumocrats urg.id it. 15ut, as soon as ,

it passed, a simultaneous attack was made
. . .r. t r -

upon 11, angry " uu.su...a .unr uwu nva
ghootiog and waylaying ol nlliccra and
tbeir murder, and now in tbe awful mob

in New York city, where tbe Councils and
tbe Governor of tbo State tacitly iu in
tbe plan to nullify it by force of terror aud
edition !

ConsTutjti

tbe Democratie Mayor of!
. . ... ,- - !

llarnsburg. recently, in an exiraoruioary ,

aod "arbitrary" way enjoined
" tavern keepers, retail liquor dealers,

and keepers of lager beer shops, to dmrvn
tiune th t ile of any intuxkating liiiaor
tcliafever."

This, too, was when the Rebels were

not on tbe east side of the River, lie '

stopped tbo 'grog of tbo Copperheads !

spite
tbe State Liws, of personal professional poli-Uiisf- f.

tbe of the Courts, for
.kl.li lltow tia.l naiil tfin mnnv ! IBV.U.VU " , .hv ' - - J - -

there ever such an insult, such an outrage,

00 the Constitutional Democracy ?

leir Against this " fanatical" Maine

law order, ftr triVA the Jhyor hat tio

authnrilu irhntecer in anil law of the no- -

fion, State, or c, tbe Democracy make

no outcry he to their party all

tight! Rot tbey roar like lleclz.bub
aud Niagara when tbe President, under

authority of tbe Constitution and of Acts

of Congress, suspends corpus
. .1 ... , j , .

. . - . iTf.i iiA A.f. .&a.n ill., ii.i .ill. s .iic - ..I. u i. i fv e
lo tbeir party all wrong !

Irrw "tmall." Last Tear it was loudly
- . ... V U I L 1. . I K

i

pruciaitueu iuii ivia ourouju u.u uwu
"redeemed " it had elected a

Dimmecrat ! for Rurgess ! ! snd the name
be rejoiced in was JJj.iJ Sm,ll. Time
rolled on as usual, notwithstanding the

littleness of glorious i

triumph, uutil our "Southern brethren" j

thought proper to him and bis a vicit,
in great pomp and martial array. Over- -

whelmed at this additional honor, Small

the modest, while tbe Seoesh were yet a '

great way off-e- ven six miles-b.st- encd j

to meet, and creet them, aud lo turrendt r t

the of Democratie borough of

York, only stipulating for knightly treat-

ment. Amized at bis servility, the Rebel
Sencral "graciously" demanded fiom tbe
"redeemed" borough of 10,000 souls, old

nd young, black aud white, a trifling gift
of $15 per head, or 150,000, in cash
aud about as more in stores, arms,

nd "sundries" lo make his little party of
8,000 or ragamuffins morecomfor-table- .

Mr. feeling tmaller than
ever, paddled about lo raise tbe ransom
for bis "redeemed" Democratie domain...

. L. - .1 ,1 , t t . r . ,wueu sua luuuuiia ui .iicAiJE irom nelow
started the Rebels back after a few hours'
sojourn, tbeir leader saying tbey might be

thankful be hadu't burnt tbeir roofs over
tbeir beads ! Tbey got about a quarter of
tha plunder they expected from tmalley
Bmall "tbe Gist (pray heaven tbe
Democratie Rurgesa of York !"

iaa.Scott Cliugao reached borne Sunday
taoruing Wm.Stiizcr Wils
are also borne Tbe funeral of Joseph,
son of Jacob R jhl, place oo Tuesday
last in Lewis Tp The body of Joseph
Gutelius, eulor-bear- of 150lU R. g , was
f mud wrapped io the Flag by which bo
stood in iuc last. Ilia a.j waa years,

'turlts Allon aud Licury iiaii uf
l.laly'l'u. were tTOUUdtd.

2d Rebellion.
Copperheads "scotched."
The attempt to aid '.be sinking fortunes

of Ibe ll.'bcls, by a seditious uprising in

New York city, jo, fur s time, frustrated.

'

M ,bo riaters hid some of their victims,

The tail is nor net. Gov. Sivmour and
.. ...... ......

V" P""-
- r "

iieoeis by telling them toe Uralt J.aw was

tunpended if not repealed a deed which
would place every of the land at tbe
foot of a mob ! lint tbe Law is NOT
nullified it is to be enforced, not only
upon tbe honest and loyal but also upou

j tbe in New Yotk city. To
j yield, now, would be to commit tbe fatal

mistake of J.ek,on and U.y, who altered
the Tariff Law to suit tbe Nullifiera in

'

1831, and thus laid tbe foundation of the
To violate tbe law at

ibis turning point of the simple for a

mob, is to mil another yrnr at least to our

"'" If tbo lUbels can ountrive a
tresh outbrealt at toe nual execution ot

j

toe t,aw, n ty win. J..I tnc authorities
be firm be faithful to tbeir duty and
tbeir oaths and all will bo well. We
... 1 n .1, nnt, I. Knnanr. ' k . . , . .. I ...... 'uu?. uw. vuij wo.w poauu vu m luiutiy

. ,
or. tho rmhl rilatr.irm

.
"

Rerrl Baubarity. Tbe bcartlrssness
.. I . 1. : ... . . L . : : . 1. 1

wounoea, tias been ottcn snown during
tbe war tbey commenced. Ou
many fijidj tbey bave abandjued them j

some times tbey would beg
wen and means from our forces and

j

would rob our hospitals to aid tbeir own. '

j At Gettysburg ', the "victoriou." Lee fled

lamujc away tits pt.eu.tv wouuuvw, auu
having on the AeU eiijht or ten thoutaml of

-- "- --J
Surjtont. Inhuman and barbarous as is
this of their poor dupes aod '

conscripts, it illustrates tbe desperatenees
of tbeir condition, and is also tbe highest
(though silent) testimony to the kindness
and humauity of tbe Union people. To

our generosity, and our ample means, they

j

i..m f!...nmliiil an.l nonnto J. . lhA KosfV. t .'.1.1 U..1U- - WUU ."IU uv UbO

tbey can for these sad, maimed viotims of
j

the Slave Oligarchy, man, of whom are
exceedingly grateful, and Uoinn lovin- g-
others, brutal, stubborn aod thankless.

"
"I'rerarations are being actively made

ft tbe M
moo,bo n(j emergency troops bow in the
&M."IIjrrUarj Td'jraphth imt.

s,ve m,y then expect tho Lcwisburg
Companies borne within a week.

tarTbe Drifted Men at Platt.barg, N.
- t LuaibcriDi? three hundred, celebrated

resuiuug in iieiiog, ma;i w

j

oumfort.

All this was in of tbe Constitution, '
commit those with whom, in honor, and

all manner Compro- - j by all and and
and Licenses ileal ties, they should abide to tbe last.

belongs

habeas

uua.

inasmuch aa

enormous Small's

pay

freedom the

much

10,000
Hurgeaa,

last!)

and Lasbels

look

1.'0

law

rebellious

prosent outbreak.

needless

entirely

treatment

electiou"
td the

Marshal, Gen. Meade, and others.

young sou of P. K. Roitmyer, at of
.L . 1 f l l i.e.!'uu - uur -- ", .a of
Dcar a ,ul'u!1 of Wl'ter.0:, M"oday of Iast

ee Ict0 ,h9 water. ,nd W1S drownod
j

mJ"6
President recommends Thurs-- 1 ma

day, Cib Aug., as a day of National
religious observances, thanking God for
recent suoeess to our arms and imploring
his guidance and mercy iu tbe future,

he Forest Hilt Sabbath School
. . . . ,

nisfipi. rcanltitinna in hannr nf IhHir frinna
and late Superintendent, Wm. K. MlLLEB,

wbo full at Gettysburg.

BuTbe missing mare of Walls ti Co.

was brought in from Kelly X Roads, tha

day she was advertised quite probably
bad ouly strayed. , are

IcayAtnong those drafted in Philad.,we

recognize tbe names of Melville Malcom,

Rev. P. S. Ilenson, J. II. Eldrige.

j5t-Th- e Pennsylvania State Teachers'
. . . - , . t... .

Association held DO session last uut
are called to meet at Reading, 4th 5 lb aud
Ctb of August next

crThfinis G. Grier from Newborn, N.
C, and Lieut. Gutelius Hospital of
tbe Potomac, came borne last week. tbe

IL,Tbe attempts of tbe to
get up a riot (New York fashion) failed in
Danville and elsewhere generally. in

itc.,
If anybody is dissatisfied with Feder-

al money, let him go South and gat Con.
federate money. If anybody is dissati.-fi-e- d

with United States Taxes, let him go
South aud pay Southern taxes. If auybo- -

Jv in dissaii.fi d wrtb the Uuited State
r.iiro!!iueur. lot biin l' South and enj y

the bitiufits of tbo S mtiifru
S - say a Kentucky L'uiua vv-t- . Weicd- - -

i fcUj jIau
-

mil
Whit iS a Sin?

ti. I....... i,Ka..;.
America have always agreed in declaring,
w.t b the solemnity of authority, that

............ ...-- ,c "i y im.
one pari of the htini.111 rare by anninf r. as a
gnu riiil.ttinn tif the. witt prtci'i anil tucr'tt
right vf h'tmun nuiurr ; as nttrrli inrnnnnt-ni- t

Willi Me l"B nf !ini, which requires us 10

love otir neighbor as otir?elvr ; arid as
Mailt irreeimcituliU with the spirit und princi-
ple oj the f.V-y- vf Chrirt."

la Ibe Urns ot all this, ISr. f, of the

Anjm, tries to produce the impression that
tbe General Assembly does not brand
Slavery as tin'ul ! lie would require the
words, 'Til' i a htrse," to be written
uuder the most perfect of
the best, most exquisitely funned borae in

the world, or be would say it was not a

borse.and write a column to prove that it

was a j'jt.-u- or an tlrj.hiut. Siich a

tvr istify itig character is better fitted for a

Jesuit than a Frotestant a quibbling law- -

vrr mlher than a preacher of tbe Gosnel.
. i u .u. - .a mu wuu" "r8"D lu"

characterized a, above q,0,ed. is no, to be

eonridcrt'd tinful, is trilling with bis own

conscience And when tbe Presbyterian
Assembly say they earnestly and sincerely
desire "tbe complete Alflition of Mautry
throughout tbe world," they may safely
rtass for ALJitttmista.

j rLo blindness" Ibat won't
sp(J

- ;n ,Le fregling pjc,ure of
g, . be fICUscJ ; ,be 0e of

f biinselt. lie hopes, however, to blind
houest people against seeing tbe truth,
doubtless supposing that bis readers are
mostly of that singular family whose
perusal of a village tewspiper is tbus
described. Tbe old gentleman puts on

b;. fpCCSi gnr bevios:
,.f4Ti Acni1ir-).min.Un,;- :.7.''

Old Ludu (inierrupnn) 'Squire Jones! I

"""J1" ." ',e n"'ch l,url '
III read on ami see. "'About

, . .. n- . .nnon. yesieraay. a terrioie auair occurrcu at
Kacluryiow n, by which that place has lust one
of Us most valuable citizens. It seems thai
the deceased was en'sped about the engine,

hen his clothine caueht in a siran. which
drP(, h,ln , Ihruh a narrow space, smash
m lus bones, and

Oldcut HirL Poor man ! how it must have
hurt I wonder il he'll die.

Old (Irat, (reads on) " life was at once
extinct in Ihe shapelees mass."

Oldest Hut. Do tell if ihe old fellow is dead.
Old llmt. (tak-- s clt his specs) Now you

all jusl wait until I have done, and then we
will (Resumes.) Man thai is born
of woman is few days and full of trouble.

o. Jones is no more. The places that knew
him once, shall know him no more lor ever.
Hr haJ ef, fr ,ha bourne from whence no
traveler ever returns. The sods of ihe val- -
ey are above htm, and ihe summer winds

s'?h asad reqmum o'er his early, honored. '(If J
,)U f. There have you cot ibrough'
Old fVenf Yes, that is all.
Old Ijidy Well, now I want to know

whether ihe man is really dead or not?
Old Gent, (looking at the paper ajain and

reading 11 all over) " Wal, rauly, this 'ere

Aod so Dr. t can't find Sin in tbe
" gross violation of tbe most precious,

.r t. .it nj :M . t .
" '

which is " totally inconsistent with tbe
law of God," aod " irreconcilable with tbe

g of rf' 4 r '

Christ!" What a religion be must bave!
Poor mortal ! " None are so blind ss
those wbo do not wish to see." Let hitn
alone.

Corraepondttnce or the ftar k Cbrontcla.1
IJCUKFOUI), Md., July 9.

On visiting Gettysburg, I found the
Catholic, Presbyterian aod two Lutheran
churches, tbe Court House, tbe College,
lhd fceoiiuary, aud the Old Fellows'

bules and bisements, on the steps and in

tbe altars, were stalwart men in tbe bloom

health rendered helpless by tbe weapons

wlr. X convewed freeiv witb miDy,
and sought to direct ibeia to tbe true
fountain of happiness.

yoa bave heard of tbe furious assaults
Jo npon our right and extreme left

wings. Oo the right, boles were dug
which contain the bodies of soores of the
vanquished foe. Ou tbe left, in a rocky
portion of grouod at tbe base of a bill, we

found 49 unburied Rebels, tbeir faces

black as night, eyes open, millions of ver-

min feeding upon them, and no earth
witbin fifty yards. Tho ground was every-

where strewn with muskets, bayonets,
balls, rapesbot, canteens, shoes, bats, &e.

rjcaj bur:jCi were unburied, and wonnded

veieraiis were turned out to die, Houses
riddled, fences gone, and wheat and

corn destroyed. The flight of tbe enemy
was most prsoipitate, leaving their dead,

wounded, and some sleeping in lbs town.
Tbe people of Gettysburg have been

robbed of silver ware, silk dresses, stock,

ings, gloves, and shoes, as well as borscs,

cattle, aud provisions. To aid these loyal

people, would te a work of bamanity.

Private dwellings oontaio many wounded
officers. Tbe car are daily laden with

slightly wounded, wbo are beioj re-

moved to Raltimore tto.

We found 40 South Carolinians buried

one row, with headboards and
but many brave men on both sides

have but a (ear inches of dirt thrown on

tbem, with no mark to perpetuate their
names, or give satisfaction to searohing
friends who come hither by ibousabds.
And still tbo war is waged with fearful
vigcr. Tbe morning of tuts terrible uight,
however, is begtuntuir to dtwn, thank

"d I aud the tocsin of war will be bush- -

nd lUB State will bt as in formor

their by music, a procession,' Hall, used as s, and bllcd to over-r- e

neat cheers for the President. Provnat flowing.' In halls and rooms, vesti- -

d,son,cr'!.d- -

JetrThe

year,

from

Copperheads

biia.

daguerreotype

know.

Philadelphia,

names

1 ytii itue aud iuimiaibltf. II.C P.

Ml
! Intelligent Rebels; since leaving Penn- -
j . .

nflsvlvauia. sav Ihcv were amazed to near
some of our farmers say tney U"0 i care

I. - AllU lilt lht.111 a.lint!. I

Th(,y ;y wlian ,.,. j

. ,h,. a- -a tn httrana and other triU"S

ii.. n.l,l tn moo "tlm Democracv" hur--

ryins out, makinir 'signs,' auu grasping
their bands to civ them "crips." When
the dupes of the K.G.C.'s found that tbe
lUbels would rob them just as soon as

they would rub Republicans, their btauk
looks of wonder were somewhat brighteued
by an iudignaut suspipion that tuey bad
been (uuled by their leaders !

......1 ni nmjo 111 mi jo'.
ClTninn vk burned down by a ' free- -

nress" mob of Vallandigham's "friends of

the Ciuistilution. We see H allcaed that
the damae is assMted upon the leading
Copperheads who insiijated and applauded
Ibe ou'razc.The foolish chapt who set tire

tn the building was arrested in Indianapo-

lis, with letters no his person from

and friends : be says that lea-

ding men promised to stand by biui, but
they bave blm.

Tbe Democratic Slate Cnuventtan of
California express unalterable devotion to
the Constitution and Union, and.rcengnize
the right of the Government to u-- e every
constitutional meant to put down rebell-

ion
I

and insurrection ; tbey oppose secret j

societies, and denounce arbitrary arrests ;
uphold freedom of the speech and of the
press; denounce the Emancipation procla-

mation, and all lav to substitute paper
currency in California for gold. Quite a

curious platform, " adapted" (as tbey
hope) "to that latitude."

Tbo chivalry have alwvs affected tbe
greatest aversion to the Yankee dinh of
baked beans, but in the recent dearth of
food tbey bave to bring their unwilling j

noses to tbe grindstone, and we find tbe
Lynchburg Virginian demonstrating elab -

orately that pork and beans is the cheap- -

est and most nutritious food to be had
We shall next expect to see the con feds
coming over to cod fish !

Coffroth, tbe Copperhead Congressman
.POt from the Adams district, was notu.j t ,: .1,. ;..A. i,.,o

t '
when he rushed to Harrisbura. comnlaio- -
:.. .i.. .. it..;o- - ..aa: k.,i i,.,,
fence rails and drank buttermilk, without
- ; r. ,k. ;n ii,. .(. ,h. l,.,t
helned save from tie foe I Al the same
lime ThaJ. Stevens. Jr.. with liroomall.
(M. C. for Chester district, were at tbe
bead of volunteers defending tbe constitu-
ents of Buttermilk Coffrotb 1

We see it stated the notorious Dr. Bnyer
of Clearfield county intruded himself upon
a debating school, and began to ventilate
treasonable slang, when ha was treated to
some bad eggs by six patriotio girls. lie
has sued tbetu and fjur of their beaus for
tbe "rauk offence" of trying to make bini
smell worse than be did before If be

'

recovera "copper"a"bead," it will warn
tbe young folks not to waste eggs on so
odoriferous a character !

Tbe Copperheads of Sunbury were so

anxious 10 get me union editor 01 me
j ii 1 o uu ui tucir wajTf ub iucj vu?icu
to Bend TW ELY'S of their neu with Ltiu
if be would go to the war. lie put dowo
bis name, but,th., all backed out, and be
retnalt.a tn IsSA rlnstn tha antlatf a inn It.

r r
The Union people generally ennght to

get "contraband things out of the reach
of tbe invading Seoesh, aod thus escaped
with least loss. There is published a list
of the owners of 153 horses taken out of j

Yoik most of them belonging to our j

much esteemed fellow citizens of tbe Cod- - i

perbcad persuasion. (Verdict of the loyal
American Juries "Sarved 'em right !")

Some Rebel officers at M'Cunnclsbarg
visited the Republican editor and perused
bis files with much interest said they
respected a man who was true to bis own

country, or took one side or tbe other
but the stupid baseness of tbe Copperheads
they loathed, even tbo' compelled at times
to use tbem as spies and informers.

XV. U lo acnonrieo ik.t lien l

who was reported killed at the battle of
Gettysburg, is alive and doing well. He j

was wounded by a bucksbot iu tbe rijjht
mo ui ins ueau, toe suoi passing ous ma

right corner of the left eye, the sight of i

which be may lose.

Jndge Kelley says " the coming Man"
lo deliver our country is ont liutler nor
Fremont nor Banks nor Knseerans nor
Grant nor Hooker nor Meade he is tbe
Colored Man, wbo is to demonstrate bis
own manhood and preserve tbe nation's
uocrties.

Tbe eommissisned officers of the last
Milton Company are Captain, Wm. II.
Wolfe; 1st Lieut. John Peierman ; 2d
Lieut. Joseph R, Bright. We see R. L.
Hatfield tod Isaac G. Wolfe in tbe list.

Samuel II. Orwig K' , of Lewisburg
hss been nomiuated for the Legislature oo
the Union ticket for Uuion coubty. He
it a gool man, and will be handsomely
elected. Milton ian.

George P. Kmc, the Btltimore marshal
who was nnee put in limbo and released,
upou whioh ha bawled ao vigorously
against "arbitray arrests,' is gone openly
to tbe Rebels, where be belongs.

Tbe lying Copperhead leaders now tell
their more gullible dupes in Cumberland
Valley, that it was "Lincoln's minions"
who stole tbeir horse aud eattle J That in
story wont go down, we reckon.

Amos B. Rboads, of Milton, 1st Lieut,
in tbe 7tb Peu'a Cavalry, was killed in
Tennessee.

S. P. Spreober, son of Rsv. Dr.
Sprecber of Ohio, is puior of tbe Luther-

an cburob, Miltou.

mm
iWer m Cbirman.. t.r..th.r.ni.ii.r,ty(i th.

Cl.ri.:i.n HhxiaMe) th. norird lrih.it. It. lb. ..rlh... ho Ml lu
m.tii,n mnU Wllllm. i,rx, v. ;u. . u.t. H1U1 a

mill .'iri.llllll. th.V .M 11'lll.l.i.t. M.

gf lpi( fi Jarkrr
....... n. .1 ki k 1

Tl""' nt. ci.rrf..i t..ri
tflt. what a of1i it! luii'lf-- l b 1.11.I 1 .y

J.ttr. crutfhrO. utl burit-- J in tby early gravel

Ip tun mtt ytt to munbrnfl (crown, thinjt
Itrtiibu it ti n r..-n- t itftirtt. hit
Toltl of th' lt'e that thy y tiinj iM.ire,

Au-- Ixl UM to Uw baltia uttki to il- -

Who ItMikt-- t npoa thy open, manly brow,
A'nl r..l th. nun of prowi wiitl-- ttor...
Or w.trl.e.1 llty v.tulli uufctlilinic pure mtj fair,

Uul mu.t to ttoti t ttrcrew rclut-tau- t bow t

Il.lt tt.y tnrr, thonir.li briff. waa aittlt
uand wliilit no lLr rooM anlmlMi. thv t(Mtw,

lu tha ttml IrauKrorW of tby eooaCHtu. Inlabl.

Why rtwoll on praimt that thon nita'ht'.t baf 1
iiauvi thou liveu on r ai thy naturr iit,
lu all th. .tivulb of uvuHM.i' ,iBor ribt.

Utlra w tol,h wU lh ulD k,
YqntChrl,ti hoBr .triot .,,, ,

-i ih...jii tby lib. thy tiath nut .ii.ilm.;
TttT fnue. tr.n.mitti-i- l Ihnin.-- the eontin time,

imAbxt IM, nmai out m.s w.inbea.
Tl)y eountvy a.ktHl tby mi'l : 'twai quickly liyaa t

Th) yoiirliful bl..t. Sowei at hir call I

K r b. thr fcreeti, tt.r with thy rail
tartl lu.i a Uro, crow u.0 a kaiol lu heaven.

I.i.t n not mourn th. rati. atTllrtlntf blow,
H it vii.l to llmt who "il.y.tb al thiugs Wdll :w

Wile rom.il our ItMart h.J thrown ita niubins tpaltt
Aotl !o.i hit. cha.UUMUt witM-l- tjij he.tow.

Latest News
Louisville, July 17. The guerrilla,

Morgan, is reported hemmed in west of
Gallipuhs, and it is thought may be cap.
tared,

As soon as Tort Iludion surrendered lo
Hank', tbe prisoners begged for 6,000
ritions, as tbey bad not a bite to eat.
None of Grant's force had reached ibere.
Geo. Nual Dow (Maine Law reformer)
was taken prisoner while sick in a hospi-
tal.

Gen. Sherman captured about C,000 of !

the tail end of that awful army of John
son, wbo was retreating to rear! river.

Gen. Gregg, occupied Shepherdstown,
for a few hours, on Thursday, and escaped
with some trophies of tbe prowess of bis
men. Lee is believed to be about Win-
chester. Tbe movements of both armies
are kept quiet as possible.

Oo tbe lltb, two New Eogland rrgi- -

ments too. bumming Point battery, when
I." a O J a I . ST

vu- - Un lbs: . .l I 1 --it w vt I
tn, we neiu morris isiaoti. inariesion
n.d the f" "e beaeijfed by 11 iron-olad-

eiu and other boats, 000 fresh men,
-- 00 roander riflsd g"-- ake
erR, final attack on the 14th. Tbe
Hebels at Cbattaoooga said Cbarleaton
was taken, but they may bave beard only
of tbeir loss of Morris Island, and antici-
pated the doom which seems certain.

Wbeklixo, July 19. From Parkers
burg 300 of Morgan's men were captured
to day by Buffiogtoo. Among Ibem was
a Colonel.

Gen. Lts is in the Shenandoah Valley.
Tbe Rebels say a new iron-ela- d ram has
tceo launched for tbem from aa L'oglish
ship yard.

Oloial news eon firm tbe fall of Vicks-
burg and Fort Hudson. On the lltb a I

great Union meeting in New Orleans, '

whuh was illuminated and adorned with, ,oreb.light ,,rocef.ion
Commander Reed mortally wounded.
The people of North Carolina are still '

discussing term) of "reconstructing Ibe I

uutuu.

So snxious are the Copperheads to get
even blacks to lake their place in the
ranks, that tbeir organ at llarrisburg
advertises for substitutes, "without regard

elor. tQe leading Uemoeratic hotel.
Tl ''S1" ' 10 rj"'1' ' rc"P' by
11,0 supposition thai white and oolored
men ' e' together, but it is acnounced

colurud men are in Ojlored regiments S
ou'j"- - '

Thus far, twenty four banks bav been
organized under the National Hanking 2
Law, aud only await the furnishing of e
notes by the Treasury Department to go
into complete operation. These will be
supplied, it is thought, within the next
two niootbs.

l

Copperhead editors are trying to make
nut that Meade gained no victory at
Gettysburg. They devote more whole

I0'"? ,n9 ,0 ' y.llandigham than Ihey at

ao of ,,ue t0 be downfall of Vicksbarg. in

ln ibe 55th (colored) Massachusetts
lieginjeot, Is a man wbo understands tiro
different languages, aod a pretty 'cute
chap to boot. He is a native of Africa.

Stahle.tbe Copperhead editor at Gettys-
burg, has been arrested for informing tbe
Rebels wheresome wounded Union soldiers
bad been hidden by tbe Postmaster. We

The Uoinn League of Philad. have or-

ganized three Regimen's nnder the late
call. The " Democratic" Regiment we
believe is not yet full.

Lieut. Col. George F. M'Fsrland, for-

merly of Freeburg Academy, was wounded
aud taken prisoner at Gettysburg, one leg
being amputated below the knee.

The Union League of Philadelphia baa Ihe
appointed a committee to seek out honor-

ably discharged soldiers and procure tbem
employment.

Tbe Columbia Bridge, was tbe longest
in tbe State, and waa built by Jainra
Menre, Sen. formerly residing near this
borough.

A spirit-rappin- g paper says. Stonewall
Jackson and John Brown are in harmony, i
and both are "marching on" to Old JobVa ol
tune.

by
Franois Patriok Ksnriak, R. C. Arch-bisho- p of

of Baltimore, died on tbe 8ib lost.,
his GGib year.

the
Fuur thousand seven hundred snd sixty fur

copies of tbe l'ielylcruin are sent to the
army aod military hospitals.

It is staled that "Gen." W. B. Franklin

was a leading K G C in York couuty.

Geo. Sigel bis uoir command in

Peuusjlvaiua. '

TIip LailiuV Sutiliim' Aiil Sm-iet-

wilt ml to Ht.r. . Tt.ir.t srtvrt p.r VArkv't,

33.C0.
On th 9th inrt. RVM J M lanrNfc ' f Jswk twl

Kwm tfjniirne. ot m ( It rt, ni- -, il tin.
In HrlU-ton- , kKD fait, J.VOi. i AKukK, mcmi 71 Trt,

S bmmi, Utiy. t

in rr,i BUUKloa. .iiB lUtt, 3iU M A It J, 1.1,'sfc,

Vnrrcrlrd

Wheat 8I,:0 Ksrs 12
Rye !)i Tallow In
Il.tri, r.1,1 SO l.nr.l 10

r'. , ,. ., , a

J I';' .J"'" "--

Haxaecd 1,.)0 Wool 00
Dried Apples. 1,111) Potatoes 4),
FirkiuHuttt r VI Sides ot Shoulder 0

.Fresh Kutier... 11 Kibs i Shoulder C

lUes 1, 5, and ti 11a ..10
Country Soap 4 X 6

.$5,000 wanted !

SY prrson having from One lo Five
Thousand llnllarA can hare the aiue

alrly invested in Judsrtirnia upon valuable
real estate to Ibis cuuaiTtapoo appl.caiiiHi lu

J. F. boil. U. l.l.N.N,
Lewi. bur- -. July 18, l6
Lost, Sunday eveoin",beiween the I'resby-teria- n

and Baptist lh'irclirs, a plain Uuld
Bracelet lo be left al litis (Alice.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
niHE Btuks uf 'kyw.'l & COOKER are in I

1 my hands fuV collection. All persons
tlesiring lu settle thcV accounts, will find the
Books at my Oilice. X C. 1) HUE W tit,

I.earisburs, July I:!. Altornry al i.aw

Five-Twent- y IT. 8. Loan !

rilHK I.EVt lBl lili D..Mt.of Lewisbarjr,
Union Co., is Ai;cnt (trr tbe sale ot U'te

Itnileti tsialrs Sn per Cent. fic-- l winrr
Years' Loan. I

.ir.ouuis can tie nan ro sun ,ua tuea-- s cl
lilferrat mdividuala. The lnleret nn tha!

Loan is payable and will be paid to i Id ii'Ji

Tho Sccrctarj of the Treaury

has authoritted me

to contlnoo my Aj-on- for a brief

And until further notice, I shall continue to
receive Subscriptions lu Ibe

5-- 20

LOAN AT PAH,'

At my Office, and at the different
ihruughoul the Loyal States.

JAV COOKE,
Subscription Agent,

1M South Third Street, Philadelphia

C. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Iitvr.

ii: IMRI BG. ritlOX 10, T. j

"vFFICE (on Market St.) formerly occupied
f by Win Cameron, Jr.
Collections and olher professional business

ntmiinil. iii.ti, 1...1 1., IMaims f.:e Pensions.
Bounties and arrears of pay due from Hov'l,
made ont and collecied June 1, 1863

". . .
Jill'. 1.I1U,AL

m

6

, .1 1 w.i--t e ' .rt. a.
v'r jj

"TO Wringer can be durable without Cog-- l
Wheel. The Universal Wrinser look

Ihe first Premium (silver medal and diploma)
the New York Fair.l Htii. It was pronounced

SVI'EKIOK TO ML OTIIKRS
the World's Fair at London, 1XG2, and has

always taken thelirst Premium in every Slate
and County Fair when in lair competition
with other machines. It is the Original and
only (.Vnuine and KeliaMe Wringer before tbe
People. Il surpasses all others iu

Strength of Frame,
Capacity of rre?nrf,

Power of Action.
rhallr nee ihe ar- l- j all raataHlttna !

Il saves Time, Labor, Clothes ami Money!
Il will wear for Years without Repair!
Jio Stir a ti I ran Break, it ia l.'stag!
A child eihi years old can Operate it!
No caution or ssul is required in its use!
It save its cost in clolhing evvry m months!
Irr Every Wringer with ls is

warranted in every particular.
CANVASSERS WANTED!

To men who have had experience as can-
vassers, or any wbo would like, lo ansae: in

sale of this truly valuable invenltun,liberal
inducements will be orfervd and food ;er--- . vry
given them (they paring nothing for the I'.. , nt
Ki(ht) in which tbrv shall have the ti. .,Kr er jsale. L l.ior, desiring aWnn.err- -, n i

auverusing.
R.C. BROWNING. Gener-- I A;. I

lOHSinS S13 Broadvir. New rk

Estate of Dennis Philiip'. A'i
l)VIM,lRATORSNOTi'.L. . ,

Lflters of Ailmitiisiratioit on t' .e a'

Pannis Phillips, lat of Lewisbu.'s boro",

drcease.l. hav been granted to ihe subscribe!
the Register of L'ntoa county in du form
law. therefore all persons indebtrd lo said

ratal ar requested tn roak imuwdiaie pay. I
ment. and ihoi having jusl claims agatntl

same may present ihem du'y authrnticaird
setilwent. i the subscribers.

SsMIJKI, SI.IFEK, ) Adminfs-JOIi.- V

B. LINN, I trators
April . IStta

II. GEUII 4KT. DEXTIST,
'has removed to Soutn M tireet.innr

doors Irem the Town Vloik, LEW. I

ISBl'KG PA i

SAPOMFIKR,
I1R

"onrr ntr.it fit l.yr,
THE FAMILY SOA? MAKER.

putic are I'M THf:0 a.,inM ihT snimiLs .unit kf.n or i.e i
mnkinr Mitar Ac n"v rei t.r sate. TUw
..i.itr f;lll l.t! aiul iiealeit Lvtr n ll.aa
madr ti v llitf ,

l't-nn- Salt Jlanufatturln t'ompaay,
llieir irade-mai- k lor it fcrin?

"Saponifier, or Coacentrated Lya."
The sntcrsa tt !s art:c! has ItJanpr.JM parties K. endeavor to uul, .1

, violation of the Company's Paienis.
All Manufacturers. Buyers or Mrllrrs of

thrse punons l.yes, are herrbv tiot fitd ihat
' ha,.e vwpioyrd as Ut Aiiui.

(ivo.TIanlin. V.J., of Pliiln?., an I
Win. Uakcwcll, Khj., of ritt.Vtir,

and thil aJl Mannfarturers, t.'.'ets or Seller
of Lye in viola'run f tbe rijrtit nt tbe Cwro-pan- v,

will be Prt.sruted at once. .
The XAPOMFIKK. or Concentrated I re

is for by all Urujjist.-- , (irocers, acJ
couuiry Sujres. . .

TAKE NOTICE! '

The United Slates t'irrort Court. Western
District of Pennsylvania, No. I i.f May 1rn
in IHAo, io suit ol " The I'ransylvzuia a!t
Manufacturing (Company, vs. Tbo fi t'hse."
decreed to the ('orapany, nn .(. 15, lilii,
Ihe EXC'I.I SI VE rilii s ranted by a parent
owned by them fi r the rosiriaa. I'ateaa
dated ;t. SI, !Si6. Pernetuiil iniuucuua
awarded

THE PEXXSYLVAXI.V -S-

ALT aiAM'FAtTUKLNG COJLPT.'

OFFICES -

127 Walnnt St. l'Liladelpliia.
Vitt St.anJ l)uqni'siie Vay,Iitts

aiii.M.aid

SPECIAL NOTICE.
and after JI.I.Y 1st. !ti I, the privilera0iof rimre-i- as ikse preser.l issue of I.

TEMiKK .NOTES IXTtt THE NA-
TIONAL SIX i'ER ft NT. LOAN (common,
ly called " will eeaie.

All who wish to invest in Ihe Five-Twen-

Ixiaa mutt, thereloie, apply befurr thv 1st ut
JL'LY next. JAY COOKK.

EciHiirrmi Asist,
Ap. 3tn3 No. 114 S. Third St., Philait

NOTICE.
LI. persons are hereby aoiiAed that on tha

""I day of April last I sold o.
PaTsa Baivia. J' H. Mia.u m4 Ur. Lavs
Roona, all my neht, title and iniervst ta L'mo
Furnace, suuated in I'oioa township, Laiow
couuif, Penn'a. and in all real aad persona
property connected iberewiih- -

THOMAS BEAVER.
Panvilte, June t, 1863

HEW GROCERY AND

Provision Store !
rPHE sobsrrrber has jost opened a Family
I tirocery and Provision Store, in lu

building (late K reamer's Tiaship)
West en J of Market Square,

where be has jusl received a well eitr4
assrrimeni of freak)

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
rh as Ci tree.Tea, Sugar. Kit-e- .

Molasses. Fish, Sail. pices.Yineear, Raisins.
Brooms. Brushes.Tubs, Burkets.kuap.BiiUrr,
Cheese. L'gas. Fruit. Fruil Cans, Untaxes,
Lemons, Crackers, Clothes Fibs,

Flour and Feed, Com, Cattle Fowilcr,
QI.'EENSWARE. Win low Shades. Matches..
Stove Polish. Nuts SnotT, Tobacco, Cigars
and everything else in Ihe Grocery line all
of which he offers at the lowest prices fog
Cash or Country Produce.

CIIA'S ROLAXD. '
Lewisburg. May 7. ISSJ

Borough Ordinance.
it ord.iinrd by ihe Burgess and TownBE Counril ot the b r nh ot Lewisburg,

aud it is herchv enacted by ihe autb. roy ot"

the same. Thai tbe owners and proprietors i f
ronttnz on west si lr of Seroad street.

Market, between Si. l a hanae an I

eorge street in said borooh. arc hereby
lo make the pavements in ftoi.l t f

Ihetr lots, the same lo be e even leel w.'j'
from the butldiug line of the lol lo tbe lint , f
the corb.prrperly traded with Ihe sircet, at: V

that the same be comp'eted by ihe lirt "ta? '

of September, kh:I. And furihrr.il the owners,
and proprietors of said lots or anv '.tiriaj

shall refuse or neglect to make ihe sa d
within lite lime herein sptr i'n.'', the ,

Street Commissioner of thr bornntb isierehy
authorized in proceed forthwith lo ci tnplei"
the same al Ihe ripens of said otrners an I

proprietors, liv oriter of the Council :
M. HREISB CH, Iturgesa.

Attest Ww. Jnsts. Town Clerk .
Lewisburg, May 4, IsCJ

Aaditor's Notice. .

the Orphans' Court of Pnioa eooity. t'nINnndersigned.dnly appointed Aodtior by 'nts
Conrt aloresaid lo t1tirtlute ihe balance i tha '
hands of Daniel Noll, Administrator nf ihw
estate of Jtremiuh Slahl, late of thr IwWnshiB i

of East ButTaloe.rnit-- county Jrc'd. will, meet .
the partir interested for lh.".l purpose al h's
oirtce. Hi the Borough of Lewisborg. on
nrday, Ihe Sib day of July, A. I), tfK3, i,;
ten o'clock A. M- - of siid day. whea and; '
wnarr, ail parties lu interest may anesal af ,
ihey see proper. .. .

J. M. C. KAXCtC. Auditor
'June 9, lr.3

Executors' Notice.
"VOTICE is hereby given thai letters-- trsn?.
IN mentarv on the last will aad leslamaM' '

of ANUKEtv MAt.r..sDuv.n. iar ui .a
HitlT.I, Ta t'nion Co. deceased, hav bee ,

. .1 .
subsennrrs dv tne negisirr pi",. io iae (rm o( ,w; therefore all

ne rsiin indebted to said estate are requested tn
mate immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same wil! present them
properly authenticated for seulemrni to ih
KxKUtun, AMiKKWC. lliiKNI'.lCli.t rnwlerlll-- ,

S Ml' Bit H tlKSHUvll. 1 t a.
trrrK ,().xbuoii, w M.tto.. Un w

IT OK iv 111 4 H AlKJ, tair KWUDur;
Jan. II, 16 "S

Cash paid for Bark.
WISH lo purchase a larje qoanlily of

ROTH OAK IltRK, drlisnrd al
mv Tannery Yard in Lewi.-bnr-g. for which I
will pay thr htgheal price in cah.

May It, I"tJ-- E-- !l L'

" Ltwisana. Mav 6.

riHE DimraSavtng Instuunoa of Lewisburg
I kas this dav declared a Divdcnd to tb .

Sioekholdrrs of FOt R per rant o tb tapiul
stock paid on nemand

H P SHt'LtEB. TreiS.


